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he was vicar, St Mewan, Warleggon, and St. Cleer in
Cornwall, and Arlington and Bigbury in Devonshire.^ The
custom also grew up of allowing bishops elect to retain all
their previous revenues after their election to the bishopric
until their consecration, a noted instance being that of the
king's uterine brother Aymer of Valence, who remained
bishop elect of Winchester for ten years.* The rapacity
and duplicity of clerks is illustrated by a papal mandate to
the Bishop of Rochester against clerks who, having held
benefices with cure of souls without papal dispensations
concealed the fact and then got dispensations to hold addi-
tional benefices.3 Matthew Paris in 1250, when summing
up the strange events of the last half-century, commented
particularly on the fact thatc prohibentur et postea, pecunia
interveniente, permittuntur aliqui plures ecclesias habere '.4
In contrast with the growing flood of papal dispensations
a definite effort can be traced in the episcopal registers, at
any rate on the part of some of the bishops, to enforce the
canon of the Lateran Council. M. Richard le Poore,
Bishop of Salisbury, even went so far as to obtain a man-
date from the Pope empowering him to take steps against
^'uralists actually in possession of a papal dispensation.5
here are a large number of instances in the registers of
Hugh of Wells and M. Robert Grosseteste of clerks being
instituted to another benefice sub pena Concilii. Whether
the candidate had benefices elsewhere was one of the
questions always asked by the archdeacon in the investiga-
tion preceding an institution in the diocese of York,6 and
in- many of the registers papal dispensations were carefully
copied out in full.7 There are also several papal mandates
to bishops giving them special authority against pluralists
in their dioceses. Questions about pluralities always formed
a prominent part of articles of inquiry to archdeacons,
while both Otto and Ottobono endeavoured to enforce the
1 Reg. Waiter Bronescombe, p. 495.	* Chron. Maj. v. 224.
3 Col. Papal Letters, L 283.	« Chron. Maj. v. 192.
5 Col. Papal Letters, L 105, Jan. 1226.
* e.g. Reg. Walter Giffard* Archbishop of Tort, p. 24.
7	e-g- Reg- Walter Gray, pp. 98, 151, 176, &c. 5 Rot. Hugh of Wells, ii. 176,
326, &c. 5 Reg. Walter Gtffard, Archbishop of York, p. 138.
8	e.g, Co!, Papal Letters, L $4> *5» *&> x* *> 33O, &c, 5 Reg. Walter Gray, p. 140.

